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HHE

of Milwaukee, who was referred to 1908, and Mrs. Poppert on June ID, Tadych, BOTenteen years old. Tho MRS. W00DR0VY WILSON .the white liouio fioeial Reason mid
LID CLAMPED ON RAINFA L by Dlfttrlct Attorney Zabel as wlfo 1913, It Is said. two went to Winnipeg, Canada, where JO OPEN SOCIAL SEASON with the Pnn-Aiueric- reception on

No. C, and to Mrs. Hcrtha Jlasmussen After deserting Mrs. Poppert, Pitcher enlisted in the Canadian WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Mrs. January 7. She began arranging
of Sioux City, Jowa, without being Pitcher went to Manitowoc, where ho army. He was about to be sent to Woodrow Wilson took charge of the some of tho rooms of her privatu

PREPAREDNESS
divorced from either woman. Ho Is alleged to have married on Sop- - the battlefields in Europe when ar-- wJiitc bouse today and plunged into suite and was busy with her socialFIRYERC T HR married Mrs. Itnsmusscn April 9, j lember 9 of last year, Miss Josephine rested. .work connected with the opening of secretary.

BY NAVY OFFICIALS PRESENT SEASON
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WASHINGTON', Jnn. 4. Sccrc
laiy DnnieU disclosed today that ho
lind declined a request to jionnit-rithe- r

Itcnr Admirnl Fisktfor"Hr
Adtnirnl Kiiight to 8pcftk,ojKtho,nnvy
program, even though he vftn iihMWiI
that the proposed nddrcsHca would
not he mndc public f
- The request was mndo by John W.
Scott, president of the Comiilercinl
club of Chicago, by telejrrnph. to
President WilHon. SccrrUiry Daniels
rejtlicil in part as follows:' (

"It is my conviction that tho ex- -
lcrt opinion of tho navy department
having been given to (ho publics and
conriwH, and the president hiiviiijj
outlined a policy of naval construc-
tion, it is better for ctvilinub to lead
the fiht for cnlarpenient, while tin-vi- il

officcnt follow tho unbroken pol-

icy of not attempting to Influence leg-

islation.
"Until I became secretary of the

navy, tho reports of thfl general board
had been regarded n4 confidential. I
have published all .their rccdmmendn-- .
tions for an ancrwiRcd nrtVy. Jfitvy
cxiK-rt- will cive' their tevv' Jo' the
naval affairs potnmittto in eotigresn,
and hearings will be published. Thin
giveM congrcHS and tho tho
opinions of the 6xpertH."iiiDEtrHQUIHT i, liM

Tim iit oertAl property sit--
uuiiii in jicKiKm louniy, urvgon, in
lirrrby KUvrrlUrd for rtllnfluinc l.txcs
nH.-fri-i- ! for '111. Thiii.A'lvrr
tlnrmnt In authnrltfit by n Ut
till In Chapter 301 of m tlnral Uof On-Kon- . rn n&Mii-- by llio ltll HfKlOn
or me irjciniMivr nMimtiy.

The tnxrH on tho follpivlfte Ailvtrtliwd
Hot i( rml prirorrtv litni (Ujihuuuni
Krptfmbcr 1, 1915. nu nr uuuct to a

per cent nd ititrehtpenalty of 10 at
tbr roto of 12 err rout Dr knnum until
iiii huiii mxrii nimii nat. Bftn psia.

Notice It hereby siveii hat six months
nfter the tnxeN clinrstx 'gainst tho

rinl rntsle IxrHhir lvl nllUcnt the
Kliertff, un by Uw. will, upon
demanil. iMiue or del naueney
HRAlnat the Maid prnrer I v for drllmiuent
tnxt-N- , The oalrt cerllflCxIrK of iltlln.
nueticy Mill iH'ur Init-res- t mi the file of
16 ier cent per nnnum uipil the orfllf- -
)cnle tire redeemed,

Any time, after tlie oxiUrnlldn of three
yiurs from th Hint Ute of Ihi'delln-(Itiino- y

of nnv tax Inoludt'd in a dertlrlr
rule of delinquency Hit holder 6t itticli
rvrtlflcnto niny cauxv Miimmnns In bi)
nerved on the owner of the pronfty

In tho certificate, hollfylim the
owner that he, wilt unply to thil clKult
cnurt of the county hi whcli. tho .proprry la Mltunlcri for n tUcitd forrcloalplt
a Urn Kinrit thu property inentlonfd In
HUCh certlflcale

The following la a list of fenl prop-
erty on which no part t tAXe for year
nf lll had been paid ptl'ir to April 1st,
191S, and which beramii dellnqUeilt Kp-teiub- er

1. lt&.
The lint of real on which the

flrHt linlf taxeM have ben ni,id uml upon
vhieli the neoud half taxfit wrro

rciobvr I, lU. will b aJver-line- d

February 1. istl. In accordance:
with Chapter 301, llKd of Ore
Bn. ASHX.AKD, OBSSOir
Aahlnnd Ir ft .Storage Co.. lot fle

1.0-- 1 is. tract In rear of tola 8
and S'i 343

'iilethoriH, M lK'K I. NU
of lot 7. blk 197 07

Itervra. V. K. Kt !c. 1). It.
nh or ioi it and i: 190.71

J'urnlmtn. V. i: WH of land Us.
I1J.7. 73 ft, IllK. 11

J'rteman. Mr. it, 00 ft. on H
nine ui uvcrianu siriri,

1

Johnson. W.
1. blk 13

1'urnhnni, Mr a.
I.ILi I 1

.

des.

U Ue. 7. lot

Lot ,

Mineral Hpriui;a'Krnlt6r- -
Ininl.otH 2 and 3. H (0 ft. of
I blk 33

llaiiley. AuViiala P. It. T Hill
lot 3. blk. 3J...- -

Htaplm. K. T U. It. tlOtl, P4rt
lot 1. blk. 39

IVnnlaton, H. und W 1 J5.!,part Iota 0 and , blk 39; jG-t-
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(Continued on rRO sovon)
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9:7

37 71

CS.33

7767

6317

29. 13

:.73

.December, with 2.21 inches of pre-

cipitation, had n deficiency of 2.05
when conparfld witli tUqavcrjigj! rain-
fall for the month of 4.20. The fica-son- nl

Shortage dincc September 1 in

tM indict, the total rainfall to date
.iiicofiurinti'fr.u'U, again! the nvernge
of 10.3'J inches nearly 50 er cent

'llje rninnill for the year J0lr to-

talled 13.75 inched did least ever re-

corded. That for 1911 totalled M.2G
incheH. The nvernge for twonty-niii- o

years is 2o.00 inche.
December was cold and cloudy

there being no sunny clays, 13 partly
cloudy and tho remainder cloudy
dnyn. Tho coldest day was Dec. 30
when the mercury hit 12 degrees
obove.

Tho report In detail follows:
Date. Max. Mln. 1'reclp.

1..
2..
3...

,.C3

.57

.r.3
l.;......Rt' r.'

C 03 43
7 CO 39
s ' r.n. a m

T
7

Cloudy

Cloudy

Ciuudy

Cloudy

9 .1...54 t'Nol .OSi'Pti-Cldv- .

'3 1 Tfj Cloudy
n....X,.49 33 .0bl!UCldy.
12 34 .... Cloudy
13.,.;..48'. .,-

-. , 39.ftatS. . .Cloudy,
.

li........4C 35 Cloudy
is: .:;..48-- "

16....
17....
18
19....
20
21.....
22....,
23

43
40

......C2

. 49

53
52

31
39
43
34
43

.01

.10

.02

.44

.30

Pt. Cldy.

Pt. Cldy.

Pt. Cldy.

Pt. Cldy.

10 -:- ....4G

51

.44

.01

43
"nr -.'- .n.- cloudy

20 .... Pt. Cldy.
'34 .14 Cloudy
t32 .... Pt. Cldy.
29- - .... Cloudy
39 T Pt. Cldy.
42 .02 Cloudy
44 .01 Cloudy
41 .13 Cloudy

24 47 fl7 .... Cloudy
25 40 40 .42 Pt. Cldy.
26 39 20 .... Pt. Cldy.
27 36 26 T Cloudy
28 43 33 .11 Cloudy
!DVr..r:..39) , J,-- , .03.' Pt. Cldy.
30...i.'.:,..3 4 ? TVS " .t' 11. Cldy.
P.l.p...,..,! t --24J M..' ; Cloudy
Mean niaxlmum ... 17.5
Mean minimum ...:...T...."....: 3 J. 5

Mean ......-...-
. .v.v A 1

Maximum, 2nd"; J.u... 03
Minimum, 30th 12
Total precipitation : 2.24
Greatest' in 24 hours, 4th 41

I.lsht snow on 28th.
I.. G. GKN'T.VKIt,

Observer.

FOU YEARS

EIGHT MARRIAGES

JHLWAUKKK, Jan. 4 Charles
Orvcl I'ltcher was sentenced totlay
to four years In the stato prison after
having adinlted to JuiIro llackus in
tho municipal court that be hail been
married to elRht different women

l'itcher was convicted of having
been married to Jlrs. Anna Poppert

1c
25c

Paper
and

Handkerchiefs
(Handkerchiefs
tlnderwear
and Tan
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The Most Wonderful Endorsement Ever
Given Any Product

J0"0 i,hilip bousa and his famous Band have circled the globe'on numerous tours and inspired
illions of people in many lands with their soul-stirrin- g, inimitable music.

Mr. Sousa has been smoker of Tuxedo Tobacco for years. Recently, at the Panama-Pacifi- c --

Exposition, newspaper representative made the discovery that every member of Sousa's Band is also
a uxedo smoker!

- thereupon, the following endorsement of Tuxedo was gladly given and signed by Mr. Sousa and
the sixty-si- x members of his Band. Read it as sure-fir- e and convincing as Sousa March:
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"AH the energy enthusiasm we put the playing of the , t na oj'Stars and Stripes Forever' we find in the steady use of TUXEDO." VT nvJV
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No other product has ever received such a re-

markable endorsement as this.
The mildness of Tuxedo appeals to

men with nerves the fact that Tuxedo docs not
their throats or nerves. And the is the

"Tuxedo Process", that makes Tuxedo different
from all positively non-bitin- g,

delightfully soothing, restful refreshing.
Tuxedo 'will appeal to you for the same reasons.

March at a Sousa quick-ste- p to the nearest tobacco

50c

50c

SOc
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JOHN SOUSA
Kingvim, and into

March

affect reason

other
and
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dealer and get a tin of Tuxedo today. Smoke pipeful
after pipeful all day long, every day, for a week.
Then you'll know you've found the one checr-up-an- d-

smoke for happy, hustling
Americans TUXEDO.

You can buy Tuxedo
glassine wrapped, pouch, Sc. Famous
Green Tin with gold lettering, curved to fit pocket,
10c. In Tin Humidors 40c and 80c. In Glass Humi;
dors SOc and 90c.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

PHILIP

A.A.TrvvvvvTvvvvv-rvvw- - r4rfS2H2tTHREE SALES IN
Yes, three sales in one, and any of the three is inducement to bring people for miles and miles. I don't think the oldest resident in

ever heard of sox, underwear, etc., sold for one cent, or heavy wool underwear, umbrellas, flannel shirts, sweaters, etc., for 10
cents, or still better, men's new suits, boys' new suits, men's new shoes, boys' new shoes, etc., for 50 cents. Well, that's just what we're doing

Brooms
Toilet
Red Blue

White
Boys'
Blacjk Sox

'mBmMm,

(XiH.MJ

incomparable

tobaccos

I0ITrTT??

enough
Medford brooms,

exactly

lOc
Flannel Shirts
Wool Underwear
Sweaters
Fleece-Line- d

Underwear
Heavy Wool Sox

Neckties

6?lfyZLy

lOc
Overalls
Men's Stiff Hats

Suspenders
Boys' Hats
Umbrellas

Gloves

AND THIS IS HOW IT IS DONE

. V1
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WaMWfjBrT

'.iHlBiflaHIP y

T 1.. fs. S

WJjAGl, i

spccd-up-without-a-lct-- '

everywhere. Convenient'
moisture-proo- f

NE

50c
Men's New Suits
Boys' New Suits
Men's New Shoes
Boys' New Shoes
Men's $2 Pants
Men's $1 Gloves

You buy one article at the regular price, and then you get another ono for fifty cents, ten cents or one cent, just as it happens to be. For instance, you m,iaryou get another one for ono cent, or you buy a flannel shirt for tho regular price and you get another one for ten cents, or you buy a of shoes for theyM55,r ITJJLi,L SP08' d
for fifty cents, and, believe me, the regular price is lower than any other place I know of in the United States. NOW, just a word ui Uxl wise

yU get pair

THIS SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 6, AT 10 A. M. SHARP
Tliero is going to be somo fast and furious selling, and if you want to get the benefit of these bargains you had better be here at ten o'clock. Sale lasts one day only.

WILL H. WILSON 126 N. FRONT ST
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